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A Scienti~c Basis f~r ~(umanism* ,I !
By .EDGAR L. IfEWETT .
. - ii I:
W~ OBSER~ that humanisfu'is l~o,,: occasionally refel'l~erto as a "lost cause." Manytj belIeve that the so-cal~ep.
"humanit~es"have bten perr;nane*tlY su~erse~ed in our to~-'
lege currIcula by the natural an' applIed sCIences. S<Jllll~~estrict the term "h~manism". ,0 the fiel,d of liter.at~r~:
and we learn that a bItter fight IS jI}ow on among the hteja~
themselves over this aspect of lear.·ning, WhiC.h, in the nijn.., 11
teenth century, gave us James RU;$selI Lowell, 'R~lph W 4,
Emerson, and Charles Eliot Nort,n; in our own day~ B ~ ~t
der Ma~thews" .Irvin'g Babbi~t, ~,Jd F:ank Jewett Mat ~ • .
i~'.\ and whIch, d.urIng the ce~tur~,~e~ 1'.: W.hICh so.und s~hobtr~ !~
'I has been the goal of unIver~tIesi pas been consIdered ,h~
.~ firm foundation of a liberaleUuc8;~on. ,I; ,i,.~.·~.:.••..,•. • The controversy over h~maz¥sm begins to' resembl,'~l sena~Ol:ial . debate. . It a?ounds ~ in. such expre~sionr 1\ as
~I'••"..'·."".. _ "antJ~~e Id~." "dIscredIted ~ol~:~rInest UamUShIng., JDl~-
. v sense. A crItical magazine artIe 1 ' '~S ,entItled, "W· ~t IS lI!uIS
Humanism?" Now, you think,,; ~ shall have some~~~ngr
iIIuminati?g. For,' after reading~~ost ~f the dissertatiens~ on h~n:anIsm, you have been unao?e to dlscov~r an.accep~~d
~ definItIon of the term. It .appears to be a subject o~er
'I:·..,·.·.J.· which countless essayists and cdntroversiaHsts have c n-
.' . i:~~:~;it~~U~~~k~.~::,::r~u~~.::rs~~:w~: :r?~.~l:e\I -" term. What a disappoin~ent.l to find througho~t en
1
"""" caustic pages not a line that justi~es the title of the /lrq Ie ',!
, -no attempt at clear definition, b.t much use of such\va I ue .' '
, ter~s as "the a~ced.entlY real," 1:.'diSSident literary phi .. ~
1 ophles," and so forth. l. . \ :',
! i f ~. r started life wi~h a passiqnfte interest in1everftli -g--,
II 'I ;' ~ In natu~~ ,That has pever ab~te4; as, ahoy I supposed ' o~ 'i
i,! course, '1 would be ~ ,naturalISt. ij If there w~s ~~h. ~ 1
\ i _\ .Read at a meeting of the :Albuquerque Char,Of Phi Kappa Phi. i~ May. • ai.\II 1931. ' , [187] ~ I I
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un~er the sun that I didn't collect, I ShO~.d like to,Imow
avout it yet. I supposed I was irrevocabl~~edded to--the----'---
sciences of life; but before I was half w' through high
, school, I found I was equally enamored of ncient histor~. .J::.:
I wound up by becoming a devout human st. And to be
something of both naturalist 'and humanis , has caused no
intellectual discomfort. Quite the contrar , I can con~eive
of no sound university course that' does n t embody both
these great aspects of learning in about e al proportions.
~ e
Humanism had its day of predominance. N w science hold-s
the commanding place.. It is the function f the university
to preserve the balance.
Conflict between science and humani m is quite like
the alleged conflict between science and r ligion. In both
cases all occasion for controversy would disappear with .
convincing definition. For example, suppa ~ we define sci- :
'ence to b~ "man's quest for trutl;1 about 1 ature," and re-
ligion to be "man's quest for truth about iety," and. mor-
ality as "the accepted c6de of man's relat on to his fellow
man." We could now find very small excu for a fuss over
r: them. r ' .
Tru~, this necessitates handing over 0 the domain of
morals a lot that has been held' to be reli on. This would
include a considerable block of the Ten Commandments.
For example, "Thou shalt not steal" is no a religious pre-
cept.- It is purely, a moral mandate, an a eement ~mong
men of character to respect one another's, roperty. It de-
. )
veloped with the growth of the idea of in ividual property
rights. It becomes impossible to maint a quarrel be-
tween science, religion, and morals if you Gcept some such
_delimitation of the field of each. Likewis '01 most of iJhe ir-
ritation among the humanists would cea e if they would
arrange their nomenclature. Faulty no enclature is the
cause of ah infinite amount of bpther an waste of time.
Witness the science of anthropology.
.'
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So, !if nothing ltf~iS acc ,mplished in this pap, y w~ .
must gej; a· rational, definition:for humanism. Bef<ile a.t-I
tempting that, I Wi~h to lay ,d i wn one or two propo~itionsl'.
th.t probably will .~ be ch ~Ienged. In the proc ss ,of;
co~mic evolution, on;e transcenfent life-form ~as em g~d ;
namely, the hum:an:,species, a~,d in this pro~.ess. the.has\be~n no break in tq.e evolutioJil.8,ry continuity. The' fore,
thd study of human~ty has its toots in the study of n tur~, .
and man must be considered iJ. the light of what we ow
of ~ature's processes and law~. Nevertheless. the man
~t:~~:e:~e~~~:=:!nt~o~:s~c:f~he-:~ IJ ~~
t~elspirit. . And t~is wo:ld is·' s~, vas~ an~so transcen •s the- .
hmlt of the materIal unIverse, ~hat It becomes a rna r of
grekt convenience to. set it out ~ a distinct realm~ . ealm
I that is occupied- by :the single ~pecies, man. At the ame \ "timf~ let it ~e clearly understotd that this presuppo s I!0
spetual.creatIon of Il1lan and assumes no breakwhate r In \ <'\\::)
'the brocess of evolution. I; . . . .~
:It should now lie. possible :to define hu~an~srp. F
ma:¥ serve as a tentatIve formtt1a:, "HumanIsm IS th j .
\ of knowledge that ~4s. to do wit~ all the values that p tain cl
I to the huma,n specieS;,'an.d.to no ~ther:' This vastlye. nds '4tI\IOI the scope of the humanItIes. e term no longer con
\... simply classics, or .literature, or lfine arts, or all, of the .
I .together. Lt embraces also h~ whole field of the cial
! .sciences, arid anthropology co- i dinates the social sci ·nces
into one in~egra~d scheme buil,; arounq, the human sp cies.
A sciel1tif\c '~a,sis, for huma.}sm, th~..is to be fou ~ d in
. the science of" a*)hropology.jJ3ut jllfthropology rou· be .,
given no rest~icifed :definition. ~ It must be just wb .its .
nalpe implies. I~, on,<l aspec~. it_s simply the natural his-,
~ory of man and ~s ~uch ?elongs~~ith biology. ~n the . her,
It embraces the entIre hIstory ~f .m~n and thereIore I co-
efdensive with the field of hUIPanisilb Physical an hro-
. pplogy which has,~ ~o with thell~b01fthehuman anI aI,
l \ I
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with the physical variations which give ise to ethnic dis-
tinctions, and with the human brain as one of the essential
organs of an animal nervous system, .bel~1gs in the natural
science group. Cultural anthropology e •bracing the utili-
tarian and esthetic activities of man; .tt e phenomena of
social organization; the development of ,~anguage and let-
ters, the realm of human beliefs in whieh religion is tl~e
dominant element, is humanism in the ~road sense' here
proposed. Anthr(j)pology is the co-ordinating science which'
establishes the continuity of man and na~ure and 1pro\7ides
. the rational classification of tne humanitie~. If it is ,to take
and hold this eminent place, it must cease to engage 'itself
with trifles. It must occupy the vast'reJlm of human re-
lations with which it should deal. I hearl occasional I'lefer-
• " I .
ences to a "new" anthropology but I see n~t the faintest in-
dication of the emergence of a new concep~ion of the science
of man. . i '..
. The ultimate purpose of this dissert~ion is not merely
.to clarify terms and then point out a ans of bringing
.order into a great fi~ld of knowledge. T e real-purpose is
to make an excuse for airing some convi~io~s' dn the sub-
ject of higher education. As a man of . ience, I want to
plead for a more comprehensive view of ' manism and for '
a full restoration of the humanities in th college curricu-
lum. The natural: and applied sciences ar ' fundamental in
e~ucation. The hlJlmanities crown the edueational strueture .
with the finest- fruits of human existence', Ithe transcendent
endowments of the creature, man. They provide the ulti-
mate satisfactions, of learning. .' .1
Indices of a high order of humanism lare personal dig-
nity, altrui~m, intense social consciousne~s, reverence for
cultural values, and an acceptance of the ~acredness of' life..
The negation of hmmanism is seen in vulgarity, and its con-
comitant immoralifty; in the disintegrationIof social order- .
a scorn for the refined achievements of cii'iIization; and' in- .
difference to the value of human life. I
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~~ ~Happy ~Days~ r
.. ~, .
By J. MARdARET NEAL
: ~ .
Young dandelions starred tli~ grass today .
. Like fuzzy curls cut from a~baby's hea1I,
And cement walks in dull gr~ve order ,ay
Despite ~he singing of the rbse~tree's~e.
The- lilac bush drenched you bnd me in ist,
The dista~t mountains clasp4d a brig. cloud's wrist.
There's rain today-tall, slen~er,silverspears-
Oh, sPrin.g-were you so lov~ly other years~? '\
The bab~ moon is rocking od its toe.
Oh, April! Must you-must~you make it grow?
The soft" gay f~()th drips fr9m the plum tree's bough
World, world! I am so glad~I lived til now,
That I huftg on through win,r's heartless chill,
.To hear ~oung harebells chi,ing on a hill.
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SCIENT~FlC'\ BASI ~ F O.R H U'M A N IS [191 I!
. '.j Ii . I
One who re:fl~cts serlOusw upon the stat~ of hUflan af- -!
fairs in our time; is likely to~ reach tlie conviction flat w~. I
might, without lo~s, suspendllour material conquest for a
time, in order to Dring human' education up to a pro ~ er bal-
ance in spirjtual -.ifues. 1- .' .1
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